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! (fry *rd be*'« putJi, bed st the Army 

.„..vs.” KvhfentL Hi'1 Otnml wwhm. to 
kr. -■ idisrM f'r'•■>•- sny ethe.r influence 

. . . Ilier. bis own Th* І* Ibe dneelselion
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r ' " ___ ; ncriptursl Weceuae wot opf«>*ed (a lb# New.

Testament I !
А» Іл method*. th- officer» sre advised 

і to do eeery thine to make meetings lively, і To thle end there must be perpetual okeege. 
j Slid the introduction of novelty In *bort, 

any -oct of sensationalism le recoram ended, 
boll. >n the meeting» sod out, в», for in- 

But though -iler.i.we ntaece, si. sdvrrtieemenl "oarried, about 
on a men* bet, an umbrella, round hie 
person like a church bell, with bie bead 
out at the top an.T hie feet et the bottom, 
on mAneter bo* pushed by в wen or 

ten V u,. que-t#»-. el «or і... mret-J draw... by a donkey,etc.”!1
eg tit ft hi ad the |*|wr then reed. Having tbu- given an outline ol soute of 

• > fvln. iLe p irpoee u,e restores-r the Army to which we ob
ject. we ehel' jflirsu# the subject furUier

tarer loiÙL faena. the teseefaly d reared tree. Be* lb#some measure, mstenil of !yoking t» Qud
Monday*aehoot Ml .Weeds gava- gif»,power that gee <»akf

i* pcwlblv, «Iso, la ,otîr
btooe ea the only 
thetn effective it 
own land? for christіепч tu make their 
live* eo much btgftnrend better than tboae
of other* a* to furnish coevioc.mg proof of 
the power and worth of the religion they 
profr«« and, iw this manner, rec.snwieed it

Many ohwrohes are engaged m special 
Are there not eome hint» here

O-ttff wetlHw through the BtediaiO of the tree; and two 
or three Wllw young men are'ieted the 
superintendent m etrippieg the tree, and 
handing out the gift*, without tit* field ten * 
and objectionalile presence of Fairies, ftanta 
Claus, or nay other gho4ly hobgoblin#, to 
droeive or distort the amide of the confld- 
tag youth»; and the gifla were enjoyed aa 
well, and belter, when it was understood 
they there from the loving heartn and wil
ling haada of real personal friends.
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which may be profitable Some of the 
reaaone why miwion field# have morn пос
сем, are too deep aod radios I for a church 
tone#
revival servies», end mnat have their 
fouadatioeN laid in the more gradual work 
of edification aod growth In grace. Other», 
however, can be made

pondent, and net e 
fbw others hr» this vicinity, were very ranch 
pleased with your timely end sensible arti
cle on skating rinks. Last' winter, 
the rage for that escitieg amusement, II 
through these regions, was 
alarming i and aot в little extravagance in 
lime, money, and dopbiles* health, was 
the resell. The wave ran through the 
summer months, bwt^eeem- not to be so 
exciting daring this winter ns last It le 
probable, that with the closing m of severe 
winter, it may receive a new impetus, Bût 
it ie doubt!am doomed to subside and give 
way for something else to quicken the 
pulm and eiqite the nerve of the giddy, 
playing, part of the oomm unity.

It is observed, at leant here, this year, 
that lew if any who make any claim to 
living n religious iife frequent the rink, 
it ie Іе(ІлкеіЛу,іо thorn who have recourse to 
no higher objeota of eaiisfaotion, than those 
that are earthly. This amusement is 
rapidly taking its place whrre.it rightly 
belong». with the theatre, the dance, aod 
the gaming-table, Asian's appliances for 
carryiee on his work.

The “ Week of Prayer," ie again uith 
us, and 'he three English speaking chur
ches uf Or a ftoo are, aa on previous years, 
united in observing the wearôjf. I*#t year 

and the year before, we continued the 
union meetings for several week# after the 
prescribed week, in a protracted effort, but 
without very much apparently being affect
ed і And I don’t think that one of the 
leaders, at leant, will favor that course of 
procedure It involve# a compromise 
tacitly, greater than 
eoagrnial or conaielent to the heart of one 
who believea in. the “ declaration of the 
pbole counsel of God's will,” and unies* 
this compromise or suppression of import
ant truth, ie kept up, the irritation and dis-

WKI’KI 4M Y, Jsbi'sys • З#, ІШ
for theme»! vee m the rpaam of

TUB SA» VA HO* АЖЖ1

MiUwyto •« hav e&Mueti f 
tint about the chars* thingour owe at once

■4 Ibw evgaairan 
imse tarn watii.iwg the development# of 
-he wuvruwat *«ф greet interest and care, 
e mmUr ie I» able to speak intelligently 

'M

wdhw.

tin- ICyl)OM the
oKtî *’wWe lb*- propel ti

No, it does not, in our opinion. It
refers to water baptism One Lord,

n , haw kwg hud ie mind
We kev< Inuked ov.r tbeir authorised

the single "Чоигсе of salvation i on# 
Faith, the single inner condition of 
salvation і one Baptism,

PSOMBTIO* or CO*van j wsnj jgtatafibn of salvation. All com-
I. .. . ftel <b.l oL^ot to diapuuj u... «>'«'“*' I-"-. •» «Г-»

. r . ' u. ! that the refrreacs here ie to water bnptiam.
the proportion of converts on the Mleeori
ia much larger than on the Home field 
ТЬі. іаїшм Ibi ..ppo.Hr er whs. w. mill,. I* 'brr. ... of etlie, oat of lb« 

"... Horn, ...... 0 ,0
r.rr, Thr i^-.f.le are all bo- , f,„,, ho« - A W. P,««,a
l',"r' ™ A 1.1. proporlio,. Tb|i „ . „„ „ьіс||
„f,b-r.tl,ir..,™^.p.a.l.n«,«lb».l,M ітш ,,!Ui n„
A ^.II IW,.la„t,,.r,„laf.r!,U,«n,, im| T„
Uhl in H.io.ln> HchoeU I l.»rr ere all klad* 1 „ . .... .. u , ,! .-see- make dllhouliy MemWre of the 
hnwt ae metitiitions < hi ,»nei. literatim- | 

is found everywhere How ia7l then dial j 
the- Miasit r. church**. where the people j 

to eryor, where there ary , 
few bd; r», uJure ('hrigllanily ie not rt 
speote-l hilt If »pie*d, Ac , are able to wresi 
away tr.ito, all these mighty inftuencee, 

than ’how on die Horn*

Uwrtetw sad Uwwiplinr 
TV# maebiwg tot-mi the nature sad esist-
__ efOud, the lb «tail?
wew’e ^ig.ee! , hi* fed and hi* lost

itli sowie care

mAtus vf -el >ath><. e«.4 ti*» dmtr'or of 
death, jw.igwveni, heaven

еИЬеіІ -
• "» I 
І і»^4іпі u tnaisw.. . of the

іур» The teaching about 
ad tint» і "If s ma» 4e ides 

i*4 trlifVrif. •
» . tilled, w -elected 

wbowi Vod thus de 
toll aw#» and
. .--I upon bw

l.rriy saaettfied.
te.truyed n it of

ohureb go away, and 4be church loses 
Iran# of them They Ao eel apply for 
letters, and it is impossible to dlamiee them і 
Shell the church list be swelled with their

member» is known, there Ie not eo much 
diiioulty If they live aear another Bap
tist church, they should be urged to:gCt 
letter* and unite there If they refuse, 
and especially if they neglect to report 
themes Ives t* the church periodically,

. r . there ie in this course of aetioo the just
,ki. m,"f iPw^of.„l^a If ,h. .I,a«b bo.

Tb. U, aot 0.-PU.J U,.» „„ ,„„|W ,b,
и,^~«І.и.рІ~.^.~, Tb. ab»r.l.« ; |1( ш mwhw.. —mb. would шку, lh. hot

bO~ nu. a. h.artr. Tb. gr... ab|~. .. .b«l, „,,b« Ibam HWb to
to.*,, baa—a U,. ..topi, tfalh of tb, Mr
***■' ■"* “ W|V»**4“ to. І. to. .«to, a, meiraoliag -ad to*

,, Tbto. to « .toaputoto to*. «Mbtoil leg afl.r to.ir a ember., ibi. gtoaod laigb, 
l»'V »-«f V • b. u..y., ba. „to to. to. to— .k.ob

* W „to —.1,4 w. .to M y, to. etoim. of ahorab ...
tire» tier, high#»!»fii'in ef «нот,—the eelvettim df : h

,. ,.F^i toato.. TltotoW ,» -ktoto .«.p. ш у,,. ^ j, tog^to*
a to-l,H • U»* to. a*«»lto, to. If .be,

- "p*to* !.. to. rwto*.,. ! ** » "• la *|. «ala, to.l pc,ado. to.ir alto.
» 1 11 ** **“ ЛЬ~«“' ™ Tb. «to, difhaall -a- ,. .to,, a .to-

"her bee joieed another denomination, or 
wiehee a letter to do eo. If that fdertoml 
і ration ha* doctrine* of euclt a kind that e
men hold™, Lto„, maid oo. to noahed j— ao. .ipiog off . drbt of oeeroee h.a- 
І.Ю oar cl.wrcb*. did he dta.ro edoito ,l'"1 “A "Hr doll.r,, .blob dun* to It 

tb. геп. 1. plom Who. i. -iHkien. *• *• «*• 01 l.aildio*. aod too, are 
to Ігор a poreo.i ouiW our . lioratoo, eleat to ,»p*d .boo. Ibe ".no .mount 
•ton oui, i. .uflkiiallV j,..ur> pa ..in, i„ ootoptrtlo* lb.tr li,.!r pl«to of wortoip,

bmi oui .hr. in ll .. only .lien to. da »*'.•» -M "«to fall), coiopleled totoidc.
' "*• """to* -rid. .1 і. of* to o.ooh ,,„01b,r propos, to join 1-UU. ,-.n to Mcompliibrd ,0 mi.ioo work

«I,. |«och og ,l,il .i.pcndrd upon, o. per- pp|,f, view, aolp .bid, arc per,allied in » thle cold 00001*7, mlbcul • «omfortobl.
.rellog, n,n„ „to moo [* I* HA bie.bem of oer churoUen, toll Ibe eeso .. ood «.«etool рію to toeel In, .od lo Ufl 

6ph t. û. » hcr»all>iblc studihw euppoec j shooting at long range, merely, with a pul- very «Jifficult It is pretty plain, however, denominational race m onr new towne, the 
l<tgu , but it is hand to hajid work. lhet no ],tier can be given or taken, even dénomination that succeeds first in build- 

,0W " *7 ,nt*re*led Bbout th,,r ef,ule in this ineUnce ; for discipline Ac , may U in8 « suitable place of worship, and pay-sre "X "!f.kvled i ,п,1’ге«'0«» are not difficolt The most that can be done is u. mg for it, has a great advantage ever the 
^"be obliterated; but each token of gjv#l a certificBlc of Christian character. ,Ahers. Ft would seem, aa though abrighter 

« I, - ,*eirr f»r help and light № wntched. and Th|, (}Ueeti(n. lhen wouM ^ wheth(,r thp day wa* beginning to dawn on our Мін*ion 
1 - ' I ' . ' is-rsynal matruction givea, Ac. member should be regarde.! as dismissed work in the British North-West, with the

h. Christians m heathendom being j m ,xci„ded. We should prefer to enter formation of the Dominion Convention. It 
.-m.iem.wd and peraecnted, are compriled^ і hi„ ащтс n> merelv d|Rmiwed fr0,„ Ul€ is to be hoped that individual Baptiste and 

■he Arm. “r ‘ ,be excellence and worth of re- j (.jiurcli with ж good clinracter churches throughout the Dominion, will
'•-> It cvii- 1‘V'v amj this Ьая more of convincing ! ____________ 1 _ і give prKtical force to these well and wisely

. t|„ powe that, where people an- made ніоге ; ])екш fn|r„ ai | laid plans, and that ere long “the wilder
the - views of uefw and the solitary place, пішії be glad

Although nearly a week has passed since ! for them,” and those great western deserts 
the old year was "rung out," and the new “shall rejoice and blowom aa the roee.” 
year “rung in,” it is not too late ,yet to ex- Ood speed and bleea evert righteous effort 

mind- k'.nfrally, Iwcsuse of the utter inadequacy press a hfcrty "Happy New Yel»r" from made in that direction," is the earnest 
I. m, »„. w, p«v(vr>fallow 1,1,1 »*d to tb* "«I *»»ught, are your brother in the far North-West, to you prayer of the Hooerr in that w<*A

tin i>ij ' Sul church government wi.ir,, ■ 10 "" <*еи8,,г uf piecing too much reliance snd the many readers .of the Мкнвххощ A few week* ago. 1 had a very urgent 
Ki « Tvotewesl lay» 4сигг, raiher than “P°' ll8,urll **е,и:і*і і but arc thrown *кг> Visrroa. The beautiful sunny wea invitation to go north to eouthei n Manito-

bu.k upon the help of По.1 a* the only hope ther, of which I wrote you in my laet, I,as to aeeiet our gtxxl Brother Mellick In
Vf sucera» been with almost incessantly until the opening ol their place of worship at

•>.h»r rf»,...,. might b. mentioned hut tltia week.Clien we are having a change In Morden , bui providenc mterpoee.1 in a
( that fhe fori.і of govm- j til*er ,nS> •#№v*- f" “•"‘t to explain the j y,,- weather programme, in areturwof eevere attack of neuralgia, and the pleasure

.sptis iuJre.4, «BtwB : » .reed appert nt anomaly of larger comparative Dakota'- own weather. Yesterday wa. wfc* denied Our brother is meeting there
ipoe the New Te-taraeni ckeroh, .hen j lu ibe work of woul-savmgon the fell to he tolerably cold, ae the Miaaiouarv with oppoaitioo organir.ed ami determined,
i>*ew I- da:.*et give# it. own te», „L- borngn tiakl. with all .u ditheullie*. than.] far*i the “northern blast” goiag north aad м well a. subetaatial emouragwment.
,pou tL. fut і* >4 oeganir.alit -n heli. . - 0,1 ,k* »»‘h all it. apparent ad van- wt. tw,iv, mil„ lo An *рр,мпітепі ; but He nee-t* and should have the prayers of
«boeld ad<e|.; * tagte. ^ • m-dav i« nm. li .ч.І.Іеі. and the kecn-fui (MY paopk) ЄПЄІ a»l «td t M. 1 >

Hut what i. -toe form ч governim- I Ami what nr. ling fro„tJ, eir uj th, wailiug of the
wbtoh w tWaaeuto* I to be scriptural m* t.ha#.*s Borli, wjlld| imilca„ lhàl sl 1
'»t*uee .le-it.#, n-t cent rad tel the New to be learned from thie.it we have cornet- last, winter has set m in earnest, and that
le»tnmmi, while it doe- tm vunforn. ю ly ontline.1 the reanm» fbi thi» fjecuUar t# stay Very little enow has fallen м yet Otteeftwr Cornwallis paator» rrcenllv 
M teacUragi. f ft t. an afooiut* de.pot.-i. »tate ol ihmgs this season, and the greater part vf what read a very Interesting ami instructive
Kiwiytlrng і» eentowlled from beedquar- They sfigge-i themweVr- l»i onr j did fall, has either meHed with the wuo’e paper befbre the people ofhie charge The
i»re. wuisii в^аа» toy General'Booth. ГЬг р«-тг» und e kuru Le» be vaneful ht>w | iieat; or it hae Iwen made to fly away «і the I paper gave an ecuount of 4he life aad
*<F »• !l" У ' "vourage preaching Bierelj юі draw І prairw, lodging m tb# long gras» »lm,ghl ! Ial*»r. of |)r .ludrott of thr Burman miw-
rtierch, *• t»r w, »#»tything relating t„ 1 prop . l^et the constant aim hetopretmnt j .w bitebee 
wwh. worker- sad ^i.ooey, ihan і» th.- the truth which І» God’s owe ordaineil Tin holiday
Gaaaml тіім Amy TW nMtoltianding    і -alvatiun l#i the fa»-i tw row#
■Meer», d mu і • l'afitiMtos ei.U lieutennnl», laiitlv kept

appuMHid sad »#etroH«»l JirewtU by j not afi.gethrr saved is altogether lost,
The ditierwnt Cerp*. to fwee th. j ami -Ь.ніМ be tivmurd 

Amy tore, c a only uot»»ey tnfoei stion hi» -i*t<
aad pretomaore to beadqaartrrs.b'u l as no equally
power farther but “tlw appv.ntn.eni» | good or led. bet u- not neglect the 
wuet be

Tt

wv tag «тіу ІПИ ■ .g n* ton, 
M» h ra>. be en

Whea the address of alwent

теан1» that ••«un

field 7
May net the following reasons, some pf

I
•w tomp'.d I.) •
Wly И#*еЬ
pwvsn».'" . s td t

■ lea.

,s either1'wrd.x.
them suggrsto.1 by the IndtpmArml, UIS tin
among the ..umber wbict. combine ta rs

ipptirtiag
«Itâllow і nier pro-

eatisfacticn, that is tor a time eluded,
come# with compound interest. And it i# 
Infinitely bettor to take a decided, distinct, 
and yet calm aod loving «tend for the 
proclamation of “the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth.” The 
liule mission -eherohee thougboal this re
gion . eeem to 
ootwithetaediag 
compelled by the depleted

Міміоо Traaiury, although some of 

help auftbrkag 
from “ clean ness of teeth " or going into 
debt і for they are generally' eo situated 
that they must ataad in their plnoea and 
suffhr. The Grafton church have been

The Н*йу Spin* w^k»
•we ,4the Array “tbotoghtw aad 

• t.ssi t It.чи hiteaeif," an-l by
***■«•'

- Ti
«w bd tu UA 

4 «tie #uvd «і

th»» tin t і gatdane*
lie-moving along steadily, 
tWcrushing retrebchment 

state of the

e a little harsh A aether
Gad, an.

• «tb tin ansaeed- ft# elton 
wl.W
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aad acceptance, made by10 тфм Щ
<Ud b.m*. If.dwe. itylelheaosl” Nothing ' w».. there ie am I, a marke.1 roalraet be 
-toort to ttiw eee sa fiber It ie aot epnken •**•* ** r*»1 вЬгіеііав end the noa-chrie-
4 a* p i . і I ig» » ...... . • turn, that tbem ie m» deeger of relaxing

і 'dort tv »ave, because people are good m a
vs. the Jvrtrinc at the vn tire ii. * ”B> There it is like pluck lag men out 

t-iietitattor. and method», af ,k* .Mre,—there oai, be av mistake ; 
|l liuiel tracking Tv the while here, we are often Hand abvut trant 

CaetoKH -Du.- Itie Artny coiiwaier bapi.-m. i '"« • <«*< neighbour, Ac . Be though he 

* a duty that n.uwl be performed ?” H Is rr 
i і і#*, i * і , ■' iiv Arm? .ml.

іdrr» wr hepiieai -ssentiAl to 
■ mi .am* Uia. leva* itrt •* or tiik

Bui rt

were a at mmer

•atrr l«e| i. -«і vivant, i* gtvei. a» proof
ШЛШ пЛ .mil v, a* plainly 

і» uavtiig u pi*, v with sitar- ,#Ft
• vg iL«* h.-wl, wa#,. iig the fret

ei.vi *. 1 he l-vrd » Sup
i<f і» u»»u a'mucti 'i.e satiir wa.

That. ih< .oi.-i.tut hi; Oi 
ч’гі|йиг • pr. ted r th «

pravti

-I''*'
— hualiy the »auie e"P" 'by accepting
.1 : . і . likely I'bri-iiaoity, aifc have nothing to bear
I nh-niplated by Finally, misrionarie» go out >xi>ecting 

■4h d. p і.»аііоім Ikrrtfert if tntttl It I 'lificultie#. Laborers on mission fields 
'cripdtoe' Many n.«-a «u man»
Kvr OUfAcIlH

■

id»- ,or what, m і -timatiuu 
onlradivt 

Wr would rather. *ls. abstain
pleader, .I.*!*-

A deed Idea

і sioo It wa* ruoouraging to witoeea the 
people giving eager attontàm Evidently, 
the story of ofudeon or any other of the de- 

exerciee, which in tin* part was indulged voted pioneers in modern foreign mlesion 
in ligoroualy» Our little am bilious city work, hae charm# both forlyonng and old 
l.a.1 ita own ehareto"inooeeal enjoyment," Thle pastor told me he had bought three 
and of the other kind too On Chrietma# copie# of “The life of Judeon," written by 
*»* there wan* aet less than six ObrietroM hie aee, awl wa* making n-e of them 
ІМПП» Wfileu and stripped in the bit# arnceg bie people He i* taking fieine to 

pereooai dealing, the grappling of eerneto ol,w«y by the dNWneat Aundayecbool- circulate knowledge of thie kind 
eool w,th гатей «ou! 4e.„s proad e«l Oer ftnoday-eehool nnaieesetiry in tb» 1 Now this is what we eall a good . ea 
bià beet sermons to individual»,the aponie» Baptist ' Lurch wee a reel eaeoem, **Blbing Th# ieterart in toraign minsion, will in- 
weet from house to house, and ll ie the j ef joy‘Sa.1 benety-" Foe nfoel aw houi urease with the іосгоам to knowledge 
wreetling ot ми,I for eoul aad witii soul , the large audit»*, tomtowtily filling lbs ooooeraiag this work Awl ttier* certainly 
Whieh God ever bleâwee There is need of bouse, wa- entertained n,,l ediftedhy ,a an brtter method that, that. wh,eh erory 

*0 •••#* ' -a-. no4 ll«fa,,'as*rolw b,lko *o«lej

Аяау «»ад|ММ|І»1.»,,о.>Єа^,1 wW.atloxa.MIrtwl oiun,**

wee most eiyoyabk 
і here, and quite available for outito4loor

in miod that the man who ie

u-a. a* lost, aad
should flir OUI concern

wlwther hi* outward life be

headquarter# ia beet able to toon a correct

r> dtibwet the. consent 
"New am allowed to

to aa

IX- pastor met adopt, vis., by lectare#, wer- 
moni and the «prend to mis-ionan Iitéra

’ hi. peoe*# In -loiag tikis- hr

..

M
■nerod charn, Much gratitude iajde to
*• WE *<<6

The colleotioea aad riqdpi MMgd

зіОСжЕЖ
it oomm from a ooagregation that whbir , 
tli* lew month# past baa pledged itself = /

te
р«и«І »o*i W -ellr mkrn . o,ep щ
advaoee. increased knowledge leading to 
increaaed іумааіЬу aad activity in ten* de
partment ie exceedingly helpful fn от ether 
departments Of Christian service. The 
spirit of Chrletianily ie the spirit ofm>-

reoelvfd *rHb
WHS* 

Mtm r *•

Hanuport. N 
due# 3rd.- 

pstira'h Needl 
-1 raws, Halifl

$SAW,fibd still support* ae:liberally" A*
That paator who aim# to keep his people 

Ihtereetikl In miseion wOHf, la wine-, anil 
will find that bis efforts yield abendantly

describe the house for you very accuratel y/ 
hat we would like ІЄ take you into it aowi- 
day and let you lioteo to tbe earnest utter 
enoe# to the preeidlwg spirit It is ooerr 
iently situated on Maim alreet, pmente w«

of good fruits
Wi -beet
Jaaeith- 

#eal attachedThe Dedteettee ef the *ew
imposing appearance from the exterioi

eand hae a beautiful, home-like 
within. Tbe brood platfbrm 
modat# the pastor aad any déridât frtead» 
who may find tbeir way thither, aapeti as 
the choir and orgaa. The epaciaaa and, 
torinm ia enlarged by an aleeeeoa eithv 
•id», and on 646h side of the platform ther- 

Tbe seating 
capacity ia about to« hundred. The total 
outlay baa Ьмп *адо. Tbà aouxant ha* 
been guaranteed within $400. » thing 
which will do to isH “m the generation 
following.”

The Baptists have n pnrdonabli pride io 
tbeir new church home, end as we sat 
within its walla we aaked pardon of no on 
to-feeling proud to cell them brethrer 
There are faithful worker» hero, and w<- 
may expect to hear glad tidings from this 
quarter constantly. .

The cordial reception extended to-;tfitt
ing friends made them I eel that the glow 
of n winter’s fire may be even more grate 
ful than the quickening raye of the sum 
rtterptia. 
will ever
which wa« dedicated to God 
raised In hie name

Digby’e hospitality extended tor bftottd 
tip number of ita viettor* W# were in
vited to spend our time ill several dlflkrcnt 
place*, but hit forced to decline, they 
are not “forgetful to entertain etrangers, 
nod will greet with plena,ire such étrangèr
es will assist their taxed resource# in chas
ing away the last daim ngâib* their 

I. W. Poena.

It ie uooeoeeaary te introduce to your rz;readers the brink little town to Digby.
June 6th.-

inoe, Wolrvtl
Acadian scenery, everywhere beautiful, 
leads us Here oee of the choicest dtaplavs 
to her Charme. Tbe jllumberiag slopes 5th.-J.

around are now concealed by nature’s
leaves Of th< 
туга palm ; 
weapons ; bo, 
the lord# Or
Ufa#
met, Madras 
tod, Wolfvil 

July tttb.- 
alcite, apoph 
Blcmidon. A 

Jnly 29th.- 
Cnba. Cap 

AogAtb.- 
keade from I 
goo. J. B.C

Aug 6 th- 
Sbawingan, 1 
Arthur Hill,
A4**'

Hanuport, N

struotioa of tl

enewy mantle, aod we can gaae upon the 
rnolrotiag hllle and think how heaven has 
l»wed to kiee the earth and left ll robed Ip 
Ita own native purity. On Saturday, the 
•tb, we arrived in Digby. It was sa 
ominous day The north wind sighed, 
moaned and shrieked in turn. Angry bil
low» surged across the eurfkoe of the be-in, 
snd tbe Mattered limber# to the broke* 
pier told of the Atorm-kingjf 
Tbe face of many a cheefful 
tale of duwppointment a# they thought of 
the friend# of whose presence at the ser
vices of the Coming day they would be 
deprived. Tbe enow continued to fall at 
interval# throughout the Sabbath day ; but 
•till, good audience» were present at each 
of the three services in the Baptiste’ new 
meeting-house

The morn ng eervice'Wgan at ll e’clock 
Rev. Q. B. t>ey, D. P., Revs. J. A. Gordon 
and L. B.-Gotten, and Bro. I. W. Porter 
'lioeotinte) were present with the paator, 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, and seriated in the eer- 
vioee. Tbe dedicatory sermon was preach
ed by Rev. J. A.Gordon. Text, Neh.8:4: 
"Aod Bara, the scribe, stood upon a pulpit 
of wood, which they had made to the 
purpose." -He spoke of Ood as the organ
ism* centre, Hie law as the bulwark and 
defence-of the Hebrew theocracy. The 
Iemelites. overlooking thie, plunged into 
distresses Bara, standing forth on hie 
"pulpit of wood,” ia their public recognition 
to their only remedy.

The purpose of the pulpit : Not n stage 
on which to parade geniue, eloquence, etc., 
in themmlvM considered, hot a place for 
thro declaration and exaltation to Qod’e

le n neat Httib chew-room

rath lees band. 
I worker told s

Memories saered and /pjentant 
be associated with the day on

this teeplv

C.; ooal-beai 
bored by roc 
rock—all fro
M *5. X:-Aug
ou tbe bank .

India# at Foi 
from Colore

The Day ef Prayer Per Oer ldne^*|»l
fossil fish fre 
petrified wooc 
of baflklo hoi
ittiwtSSr

from Chine.
Sept 3rd.— 

in the Cnnadi
N. Wi T.

Keur-epera
tied), Crown
p.B.l

Iron or*"fre
P. В. I

Sep 4th.'— 
vix, plate# ef 
section» of th 
and detached 
John.

Sept 9th.— 
- Indian Point, 
jriP. King, St. 

Two epeci, 
. Prof. Kelrate 

Sep. 10th.- 
Britieh and ! 
ville.

Sept 17 th. 
Prof. Keirete 

Old Aondii 
Pro. J. A. J 

Oct eth — 
in a cutting i 
from the sea- 
bullet from * 
after t lie bat I 
mond, Va.

Oct 7th.- 
Ireland. Alb, 
Acadia Colle 

Oct 16th.-

Oct. 13-
ot Bay of F 
College.

Shell rock 
Acadih-ColU 

Oct 13th.-

Mass.
Oct 19 th- 

cqjnt Qeorj 
Oct 34th. 

McIntosh Li 
A. H. McK.

OcV29th- 
McDooakl, і 

Nov 6th 
Hatfield, Pc 

Nov list 
Tern (Stern 
Gannel (Sit.

1 wish to remind ail pa»toro**nl 
church-officer* that Wednesday, thfifftl 
of January, ia the day set apart Щ fnft 
in behalf ot our Educational TasUtûtitta-. 
These institutions have been maintained 
because of the conviction that they were 
needed for the right trierai .aad spiritual 
training of the people, and the exfoaeioo of 
the kingdom of Christ. Experience con
firme the conviction The provision for 
education in our denominational school* 
never before was eo ample a# it ia at the 
present time. For thie we ought to b«* 
thaokfal, aad earnestly seek for tjfe con 
tinuance of the /real spiritual bkeeiug- 
which have so richly attended the eflbrt- 
of Baptiste in various parte of the Domin- 
ionlto promote general and theological edu 
cation. It ia to be hoped that every ehurqh 
will have a meeting ot prayer on the day 
designated, or if it be not possible to meet 
on that day. or eome other near to 00

A. W. 8

truth. The law ef tbe Lord was brought 
before the con g egstioo 

The spirit and condact to the hearers 
They were reverent, a roee and bowed their 
beads at the reading of the law. Irrever
ence. the great sin of our age. They par
ticipated in the service#, and made thank

The reealtol each a course: (l)Convtction
ept whew they

beard the word# of the law. (3) Joy of for
given res " Now, concerning the eollec- 
ftion," cloned hie add roee, aa it dosed a 

chapter in one of Paul’s epistle», and “the 
reeul^’ in thie case was a handsome collec

tion. Many regret» were expreseed that 
“Father Morse,” from Digby Neck, who 
wa* expected to apeak in the afternoon, 
had not arrived. But Bro. Gordon again 
odd reseed ue, in good, grand and gracious 
words from Romans 12:1: "I beseech yon, 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 
that ye present your bodies n living sacri
fice,” etc. He declared that doctrine is the . . ..
atom ,W=h nouriahea „d aupport. tb. ** '"ЬГ*",П f Т°ГОП"’ <^1»-
flower of partie- Tb, doctriaehere ia, Г* *V°“ <iee^' ” Ul' ^
Oodtba.othorof.il marciv. ; th, fno- «'.<>" d=«omm.uon throogboot lb. Do,,,, 
lice, the «orifice of the bodies. Thoboo» ‘n,on of Conado, T am exwediegly anxioo. 
bod bean dedicated in the tnorning; the ^0» for tb, Ubnuy of tb, coll^ .11 
iw.1 oborob .„to b, d„,=.t,d 1, ^”Um’nU'' ,,r "-"«•с-’И. tb.t
the nftrrnoot, Ood'. meroira .a, eufllcienl ,T«T » ^
«son for .11 write,. They coma lo *■» Pfwmow, molnd™, 61a, of
groupe, i, cluatar*—io d.wdropa, dto.ar. "7^ "» ^
ri,,,,. torranu, delogaa. A p™miwt f ' «
thought io tbia aermpo tb.t wrlflca churc‘" ” ™ntro,.m.l
io ito nature la either o*pi.torv or Ui.oka- «И* «fold oborob rooorol..
giriog. Th, expiotorv «rite -n. riloin I ................ b"*r"'| “І""
oo tbe north aid, nГ tl... .It,-. ........... "" № Tb<'" is m И»*
ewe tbe Mating l-ia-t, wht-n ...I the » \U‘ *l,-re «„cl, tewb
froien, forbid,hue ........... oronle.. 0, tb.t "« і'1-» X'» Ь. того «ООГО or moroa*hi!
rid, of tb, .lt.ro., «..loo, l.idd..„bi. t*1"1 ‘o the bbrenr of Toronlo Boptiat Coi- 
Ilia. Tb. tlianb offering .loin O, lh. “,Є
aooth aide of tbe .lier, the aid, of sunshine "«b «осота.» о, 1 h..e dwnted W
„ , ■_ , g j collected before it ie too late. Maav im-and joy, aad on that side we eland todav. , , ... #

At the does of tb, aarmon the proocher P"^' bora, dmtbllw, .1- <
-«la noothe, .ppaol tor n liborri »llro. ".dy broo loot, otbero m., ,.,,t only 
tkn, which w„ baortilv rr.poadni to t T T “P” : “Ьт a,? k ,Ь“ 

Her. I. Wallace proaaot Jtb, roro d-t -o-.bot », -, ft. fMro b»m, l.wl 
rice .od cheered na by bie ferrant prorrr Ш W'" -ot oor fmod. i. tb, H„:
«.d axprawiona of co.6d.oo. 1. Ood that "T *‘УІ'*• *■>
bleeeing -ill drocrtH „ thot, wl.d worship ” 1,n= * <*» "b*11 • "
io thieboust complet, о, t<oesibie 1 І ш.у meaUoo the

Rev. O. K. Day, O.D .promtbed ,« Uv. ro"o»ibepnmddo,om,ot.copi„of .hi,,, 

eren.ng from Acta U : 10 "Wt-n tba, 
ware peal tbe flint nnd aaeond ward, they - * _
Сто unto tbe iron gate lhet temitth unto 8 _ " . -1',r.gr-
Uie city, which .poned 10 them of hie owe T. * -, 
ooeord.-eto. He cboeo tbe eubjeot '"Diffi- TboChnstieo Wotcbmn,, 
co,u« „d bo. te mro, CbrWm, hteeutew.
ood tbroibl, ..priori tb, thought., «) * lbe N,p ^ »*P“*‘

that -prit ie snperior to matter і (2) that 
diflkultiew disappear from the paths of the 
obe.li.4it ; (3) that those who go forward 
under the divine command and guidance, go 
oa t«> higher aod better thing#. Mpnjofhia 
vivkl 11 lust ration* will live in memory to 
influence tiie live# to bie bearer*

Thi- hIosmI the eerie# of »Kwt interesting 
survive# to tbe 4ay Meeting# are to be 
h#Ll during the coming weekraad may 
Minch prayer be offered that tbe eeai to 
God’# approval mat now be place-1 upon 
thi* work.

During the day a great variety to тнем 
wee given 1-у the vl.utab cirttir. eeaiated
by a tew kind free. I- The noble aa theme 
led out onr eouhtin W„r»hip, end ibe Lard’e
prqy.r a* it --heuted. *11 retaiaed III ОГПТу flfiptiet family ?

of sin All tbe

Documents Wanted for the Library #f Taronto 
Baptist Celle*».

—all from 
braidScotia, New Brunswick and P. B. Island ; 

to the Baptist Convent** of the Maritime 
Provinces; publications to the Aiwnni 
Society of Acadia College, etc., eta.

8ete of the above need not be complete 
to be accept able. Tboae who have docu
ments which they are willing to part with, 
are requested to write to me, informing 
me jest what they have, and ! will .give 
direct ions Her wading, etc.

rope
California.

Deo let-—
W. Я. Evan 

Dec 2d, 
John Baker 

Dee 16th. 
Rev. Edwai 
toe. Canard 

Dee 18tb 
Chinee» die 
land. Ore* 

The done 
of the colle

А мит H Nbwmai,.

—How many will Hp ш put
th- Мишнап inn Vierro* tt>y.

A ca d» Cd

>


